
Serv ice Bul le tin M20- 88B
Date: 5- 10- 94

SUB JECT: Man ual Land ing Gear Air craft - Gear Han dle Down- Lock Latch and Plac ard

MOD ELS
AF FECTED:Part I and Part II -  M20, M20A, M20B & M20C, -  S/N’s 1002 THRU 2050

Part II - All Man ual Gear Air craft.

TIME OF COM PLI ANCE: At Next Sched uled Main te nance Ac tion or within next 25 op era tional
 hours.

IN TRO DUC TION:
There have been in ci dents in which the land ing gear in ad ver tently re tracted on some of the above air craft
due to the re trac tion han dle dis en gag ing from down- lock fit ting. Moo ney Air craft Corp. has avail able a re li -
able de vice which is in ter change able with origi nal pro duc tion parts and will as sure that the han dle is prop -
erly latched in down & locked po si tion. Com pli ance with this Serv ice Bul le tin will pro vide pro tec tion against
simi lar mis haps.

Re vi sion A is is sued by FAA re quest, due to two (2) re cently known land ing gear han dles com ing dis en -
gaged from the latch mecha nism. It is not known if the posi tive latch ing mecha nism pro vided by this SB
(origi nal is sue) was in cor po rated or not. The FAA may is sue an Air wor thi ness Di rec tive (AD) to make it man -
da tory to in cor po rate the posi tive latch ing mecha nism of this SB and to pro vide a pro ce dure (plac ard) for the
op era tor/pi lot to de ter mine that the land ing gear han dle is in the proper locked po si tion.

IN STRUC TIONS: —Part I
Place air plane on jacks be fore be gin ning down lock change. See Serv ice and Main te nance Man ual for
proper method of plac ing air plane on jacks. Re tract land ing gear to keep han dle out of the way. Re move two
AN3- 26A bolts which hold P/N 5040 (560006) to in stru ment panel sup port struc ture. Re move micro- switch
and sup port ing brack ets from P/N 5040 (560006) and re- install micro- switch and brack ets to new han dle
lock as sem bly, P/N 5286 (560046). At tach P/N 5286 (560046) to in stru ment panel sup port struc ture with (2
each) AN3- 26A bolts, AN960- 10 wash ers and AN363- 1032 nuts. Re lease gear from re tracted po si tion; re -
move and re place ex ist ing han dle with P/N 5039 (560005) from this kit. P/N 5039 (560005) has ma chined
groove in top fit ting for posi tive latch pin to en gage.
Ad just re trac tion han dle length with AN363- 1032 nut on threaded rod, so grip will bot tom out into the 5286
(560046) lock as sem bly with from 1/16" to 3/32" ex cess length. If han dle is too long, it may be dif fi cult to ex -
tend land ing gear be cause han dle may have ex ces sive fric tion upon en ter ing latch cast ing por tion of 5286
(560046) as sem bly.
Ad just micro- switch to close cir cuit for gear warn ing light (GREEN - Down and Locked) when han dle is 1/8" or 
less from the maxi mum top po si tion of han dle latch mecha nism. Bend micro- switch ac tua tor arm if nec es -
sary for proper ad just ment.
 Check over cen ter pre- load on nose gear and both main gears, with proper rig ging tools, per Serv ice Bul le tin 
M20- 35A for M20 & M20A.. The main gear should have be tween 275 and 375 inch/pounds of torque (pre-
 load) when over cen ter joint opens enough to in sert a .005" feeler gauge be tween truss and link. The nose
gear should have be tween 150 and 200 inch/pounds of torque (pre- load) for the same amount of move ment.
Ref er ence Serv ice In struc tion M20- 32 for pre load val ues for M20B, C, E, F, G and M20D con verted to re tract -
able  gear. Be care ful to make ad just ments on nose gear in a man ner to in sure equal ad just ment on the two
re tract ing tubes [(P/N 5085) (560044)]. Al ways in spect the two other land ing gears, for proper pre- load, af ter
mak ing an ad just ment on any one land ing gear.
Af ter fi nal gear rig ging ad just ments, cy cle gear and de ter mine if un due pres sure is needed on gear re trac tion 
lever to lock han dle into gear down and locked po si tion. If so, gear can be re- rigged to near mini mum torque
(pre- load) val ues, as called out in SB M20- 35A or SI M20- 32, as ap pli ca ble, but in no case should rig ging be
less than mini mum val ues.

Part II
Place new plac ard, SB M20- 88A-2, on top of 560046 re trac tion han dle lock down as sem bly. Re move
150039- 43 plac ard, if in stalled, prior to in stal la tion of SB M20- 88A-2 plac ard.
It is rec om mended that the boot (if in stalled) at tached to floor board and lower por tion of re trac tion lever as -
sem bly be tem po rar ily re- positioned at this time so the weld joint be tween re trac tion lever rod and re trac tion
bell crank can be care fully in spected. Re pair or re place re trac tion lever as sem bly as nec es sary. Re- position
boot to proper lo ca tion.
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WAR RANTY:
The new latch as sem bly, han dle as sem bly (if needed) and plac ard are avail able through any Moo ney
Air craft Cor po ra tion Serv ice Cen ter. There will be no war ranty credit is sued for the in cor po ra tion of the
han dle and down lock latch or plac ard. Note: The origi nal SB pric ing in for ma tion is no longer valid. 

Com pli ance:
Own ers of M20 and M20A mod els should care fully re view SB M20- 35A, own ers of M20B,C, D (modi -
fied), E, F, & G  should re view SI M20- 32 and as sure that com pli ance with rig ging in struc tions have
been ac com plished. In stal la tion of this Down- Lock Latch will not elimi nate the ne ces sity of com ply ing
with, and con tinu ing to com ply with, the re quire ments of SB M20- 35A or SI M20- 20- 32, as ap pli ca ble.
Af ter com pli ance with the in stal la tion of this Down- Lock Latch, com plete the en closed com pli ance card
and re turn it to Moo ney Air craft Cor po ra tion, Serv ice Parts De part ment.

Ref er ence AD 73- 21- 01
 Data: Moo ney SB M20- 35A & SI M20- 32

Parts List: Part I - Kit P/N SB- M20- 88A-1 (FOR MERLY S.L. 20- 88 Kit)

1 . . 560005 (5039) . . . Han dle As sem bly . . . . . . . . 1
2 . . 560046 (5286) . . . Down Lock As sem bly . . . . . . . 1

. . . Part II - Kit P/N SB M20- 88A-2
1 . . SB M20- 88A-2 . . . Plac ard . . . . . . . . . . 1

Fig ures Ta bles: See Fig ure SB M20- 88A-1

FIGURE SB M20-88A-1


